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a0"Muddy streets and miry toads.j

tti
leVOl,

has niade iu week's that anMr Nearly everybody
ell'ort would be inudi! to build rail- -

- ' road to this place has quite
are beginning to make stir iu community, and every-thei- r

appearance. body is talking about the probabili- -

1!t-e- s of success. We were little
PUT Mr. A. L. Touch has purchased j,(,Inilturt. announcing that

and moved into dwelling house tw clart(.r the railroad company
south of Thompson's shop. bj.en iut,0,iuced last week iu

'."" Legislature, but has beeu intro-Flou- r
cai.be bought aueV,Uint- then and will probably

eoutity at '. . -
lower than we have ever heard of iis
selling- -

-- Randolph court next week,
when Peter Fotist and Sam Martin
will be tried for the of 1'. N.
Wheeler.

WST It just one year ago today
when a terrible cyclone swept t hrough
this State, killing many persons and
destroying much property.

ttarBynuin fc llcadeu have just
receivcd't'lovcr. Orchard Grass, ami

Seed. A nice lot of Miles'
ladies' and children's Shoes.

t&" young white man. named
Graham Higgsbee, was brought here
to jail yesterday, upon the charge of
stealing mule from Mr. M. S.

Hackney.

MT We hear that, at the latu tei m

of Moore court the grand jury found
a true bill against iJciij.uniii Cole,
from near ltulfalo Church, for pois-ouin-

his wife.

tor Mr. H. C. Hoi ton. if Haldwin
township, has moved to (irecusb iio"

whero he will engage in the mercan-
tile business. We regret Chat-

ham should lose such a good citizen.

00 Tho Aurora Watch is the latest
improved, the most accurately and
earefuily made watch. Order of
Warren Prior & Son. Fayetteville,

Agents for the Auiora Wa'ch
and stockholders in the Aurora Watch
Factory.

the wf,(,k when three
ijiouu Wltli Stollll

iono. noon after

bilj

ttTAt the next meeting of tho "r1fb'ut '""'1"U!'
'""J to this world,

com.ni-.sioner- petition will
. discontinue as '"de stro,, rope out of some

""""ndwl me end ot topublic l.ighwav the "e ,1M,WM "here she lived, an,roa.L leadmgf.om the o.d road
- "'J"k' "P" 'batr. hx.-- cordto James M Jordan's, in MaUh.nv

, .iliiiut neck, and took the hnal
When found by of her

can find at London's ''hildreii who had betiii away from

lot of winter J.uils floods Rt!"""1,! for short time only, she
(Jour ctstl. Also, of dead.

Overcoats, !s. Ashehoro' Corn bridge
Uudershirts, C'aipeiing. Ac. completed, has exuuiined,
Now is your time to buy cIiim goods,
The ground hog says the Winter is
not over. ... -

wiH be seen from the "ad."
in column, t he stock of Goods
iu the store at Byniim's factory wili
lx so,d ut j.uh.ic auction on iriday
ndSatiruay. he 2ah and -- St., ofl

this mouth. lhe conMsts of

5rJ.il I itoitu lirt-ciai-

ffoods, a'ld crowd lio
douht attend the

.mr A tftMd winf machine is I lie
best property you can It you
have one ca.l at London's and
see his stock: he keeps the very hest.
He ai.-- lias tot of second-han-

niorning
don yet, and he not wait, longer
than March Com week.

HfiT S It nwii. Oieensboro.
Las opened the caiuiaigii with

full stock of Iteailymade Clothing-Boot-

and Shoes, Dress
Cariiets, (Seiits' I'uriiishing

floods. Ac. Ac. And Urowit :t.u avs
to the motto which h is made

him ineicl-.iiiit- to
Tur vcnv iit'vr ...,,, i it in- i iv.

roHiiitLK run i:s. (live him call

indicates whether not there will
good crop sum

uier. If that bright pleas-
ant there will l an abundant wheat
crop, if it is e.oudy or inclement
there will be bad heal crop
yesterday was Ash VVednesday,

was cloudy, we cannot
year good crop of

We if is much truth
in hia sign sec ins to havt

uc,.,,..j..i.l...nJ,.i......nog sign.

Snow STO.m"-Si-
.'ce our last issue

we have had a regular old fashioned
hdow or rather of
It better sleighing than we have

thou-- h only two
XbTi'rJ
On Thursday night the fed to

.luoili i.f ihri'iTiii' four inches, and
.i !,.; v.w.uml
7teatli for fercral and the: '.of snow were largest that

. ,, ,,- ..

have ever seen, me inciting 01

snow lias maiie our roaus very

aince the 2nd inst. have induced many
persons to that theie some
truth iu the ground hog sign.

Chatham Toiucco. It has now been
demonstrated actual experience
11, at .1... W VV.,:I

to the growth of tobacco,
that tobacco can be rais

mariner lit html. It ltt lmi)! tluit. tfinf 41i. MVil!iitWlin IT IlliM Ilftf.ll Mill ' 'U lVJW Ul llinL, A III! If IWLIJt'l iu ai
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fur had, they can now make more
clear uioiieyoii their tobacco tlmn on
auyot.Uer nop. IT we ever get a
railroad to this pluce (here will be
oc ,. Im)ie tobac00 warehouses
ttvtwimi Koio. niiil (mi ilifl tf.tt.ti tr.v Mva
become u flourishing tobacco market,
nilUKUUWItl

-
. itv,.,,,. lib nilliuum l.u.illli

lJllHS itl f
. It ),1.,,vill,,8 , .... t

a rainoud ma' be constructed to
place fiom any point on the Haleigh
V Augusta , or the Cupu

V Yudkin Vailey, or University
railroad, as the directors of the pro-
posed company may determine. The
idea is to build it to whichever

offer the best terms. The bill
a lows any township to subscribe to
the capital stock of the company
amount that may be designated by
petition to the county commissioners.
It also authorize the directors of
the company to comiact for convict
labor and pay therefor with town-
ship bonds at par. When the bill

we will publish it in full. Wo
do not wish to the hopes of
our citizens only to be disappointed,
but it does seem now that there a
favorable opportunity for at last get-
ting a railroad to our old town if our
people only prove that they

one. Talking never built
railroad, and will not build one for

us now. Something more substun
tial is requiied.

State Ztfews,

Davidson Dispatch: We were in
formed this morning that a full roller
llour mill of seventy live barrels daily
eapucity, is to be built iu Lexington
during he summer. The contract for
the election of the necessary buildings
nus been signed.

Witynesville News: Nancy M.
Price, of Cove Cheek, committed
suicide ou Wednesday of last week.
by hai.giug herself. h lmd been

!' reived and paid for by the county. '

- Mir factories are running on full
time a miglitv good indication of a '

revival in business. Dr. is
nt home stinking hands with nis old
iriendsand looking as bale and hearty

jus of vore. We me ylud to htatethat
Ins health much improved. 1

meep ami do had n collision in
I'leasiiiit Ciiove tounoliip a day or two
a'o and (iw.eil ii were laid out,
Mini irom Trinity comes the news that

;ei. more have none to the thios.
This makes '2'.i sheep killed in the
C();mtv ,.ic0 ur last issue, so far ,tH

heard trout.

Oxford Torchlight l'ai ham.
hot Mike C..ok on the streets of

i"Im ksville. Va., carried to the
l.o'. dloii jail. e notice among
those licensed to practice law by the
Supreme Ootirt last Tuesday, the.... . . S. .

am- ol Maieeilus t WiiiriKS liausom.
f Oxford, a colored man who until
centlv taught school and ju

-- T.ie-i lav iiiirht prisoners
esi apeil from the jail iu this place. '

0!y one, who couid hive gotten out
if he had .Icsired to do so, consented
to remain continenieiit, as his term
exi.ires this week, and t was not
worth his while. manner in which

to crawl without a?iy
lcat amount of trouble.

Monroe Enquirer: Mr. Uritton
Pa.ker, of Uuford township, is SO

years of ag.-- . Mr. Parker owns, a
berkshire tioar, .1 years olil, wlucli tor

I i .. .. : '

tttc.uoi limn, im., ueen wr.uus,
and he has been comnelled to carry
iar .'e stick to defend himself fiom it
tiavagfl uttaeks On Saturday
evening Mr. Parker Met the hog in

,,,, illIM., witliout lus slick, ami was
(attacked by it. The hog threw him

'Io;'" ,.,l"l,,',,.t "'r-- bu rible gashes.
,':".IV ft,.".'ut f,,"1r h. lon. in his

?Hht ;Ve rf
OOK' .f,''" ' "to,"1 lTM'' ' three Imig. m

eut ... the left thigh. The hog
wlkvA ,,llf ft,.t'wtJ 7w Parker managed

tne gate, winch was out a few
lect tlistant, '. and

.
just managed to get

inside and shut- it when the hog again
made a rush him Mr. ParLer was

, , . ... ,,, T i,.,l

thought ou Sunday that his wounds
ivotild prove fatal.

News ami Observer: The first of
the year Mr. A. U. Putnam, of Holyoke.
Mass.. came to North Carolina to try
the life giving air of the great pine
country in Moore county. He
n.l.- I f.,,i,. en In rill, to winch
he has for years been subject. He
was told of the new .Southern

to coiue to North Carolina. The
committee iippoiiited to take steps in
reyiirti to me wiie i tnu reposition
buildings has beeu 111 session here. Noiewtj brouuht'liere this evening
conclusion was reached. Anothei 'j 4j,(1t .i,,, town of Altu was nearly wined

will LUr

ou WHS
01 it

.

in

" ' tremendous volume oj nuuw nt'H.
..

Primrose said:
. .

"There will bo a'
general sale of exposition propel ty at
a tune to be set hereafter It is not
deliuitely known what will become of
tho main building.

Charlotte Observer: Mr. M. Blount
was out hunting rabbits yesterday and
came homo with a badly injured face,

While shooting at a rabbit the tube
of his gun was out and the
powder flashed iu his face, burning
the severely. The powder burns
extended ovt r nearly all the surface of
his face, but his eyes were fortunately
not much injured. Mr. Blount is
suffering considerable pain from his
injuries, no serious results are ex-

pected to follow. meanest case
of thieving that we had to record dur
ing a lengthy journalistic career, oc
curred last Sunday morning at the
house where the unfortunate Allen
Freeman dying. Among those
who voluntered their services during
the night to the afflicted household
was Ed. the painter, who
made his way 'into the house with
many professions of sympathy. Those
in attendance undressed Mr. Freeman
and taking his watch from his vest
pocket laid it on the mantel. About
3 o'clock, tho watch was missed and
so was Williams. It occurred to one
of the attendants that Williams had
not only beeu seen standing the
mantle, but had been seen to take
something therefrom, and the con-

clusion was at once formed that Wil-

liams had stolen tho watch. A war
rant was piocured and an

to Williams' house. Wil
limns refused to admit the otlicer. but
when the latter spoke of breaking
down tho door, it was reluctantly
oiH'ued. Williams denied any know- -

ledge of the watch, but his clothing of Baltimore. Philadelphia and New
was searched and tho watch wait found ' York to be inundated to a height sup-i-

his pocket. ' ported heretofore to be beyond tlie
v

A Cast of the Cabinet.
A iit'Hiiittcli to the New lork

World, from
f1 Albany, N. vx.. dated

14. savs: There continue to
ot asliingtou iiiui Ket is noode i. inbe. tif course, a deal of wild!.,,.. , , , ,. t.

talk about the Cabinet. Some of it:
in woiiia finiiiiinr (Inn euii

ueai as luauy iinieiciii. wiui ir ueiu
: 1 !.... i;iV... i i.. ' 'III II tlll 11 l lie I V til U ,1111,-- :ill.lii'lil'
tell them. But still there is the
trutli somewhere. I met a promi-- ;

. iii, , iilicill- Jt'llioi:! Ul l,,f A Ml""
, , . . ..i .

occupies such leianous io .111. t itir-- i
i i ;.. i...lllllil n miiiuiii iiiiu in 1:11111; hh... ii . ii ii;..!.t;.tu l rll lliltioil. mill lie iuiii iiiit min '

"Mr. Cleveland has not ready made
much progress since he returned
from New York. 1 think it may he
stated with perfect safety that he
will offer Mr. Uayard tho post of
Secretary of State and ho may he. ev
peeled up hero in a few days. Whelh-- j

cr he will accept it or not I cannot
say. Alaijiiiiiir ,t,,es not wani i lie
S vli l the Treasury, air 1

tl.ttt. is a sti iou complicatio.
n,uf filling tlmt place. It is a mis

that it was offered to Mr. ii.
d.til. It was never offered to him
Mr UandalJ voluntarily statin
he would take it, and Mr. Clove-
land regarded that as the end of it so.
far he is jth his wife,
some pressure brought to; tlnt

Treasury, but retire
ho sold vcrv away is T)lis t!,ght be

safe ,,lt j,,,;,,s tied v.di owe
will

seii

will

will
has

and

but

Wiieat-Cko- Sins. There is a Ira-- ; they d their escape is same and McDonahl in the next rank. If
dition the Du'i ii ui.'rs

' that has been practiced by many pris-- ' McDonald should be given the'Treas-i- u

the portion of this Stiile obers for some years past. A hole jury, Whitney would certainly
that the weather on Ash Wednesday aa cut in the fl.ior, through which igo in as the New Yolk representative.
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great ,,-
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take liau

that
not

Piedmont

bear ou Maiming to make him

business man, and in many respects
would admiiably till the He
himself would like see Mr. W'lut-- ;

ney go in. He is a great admirer of
. ...11 1

vv nil uev. ami would ne oieaseti to-

see the Treasury go to him, but Mr
Whitney, like Mr. Manning, does
not want it. - o t here it is. To sum
up. I the latest phase of the;
Cabinet j .'..blem is about thn, : Mr.
Cleveland is prettv thoroughly set-- !

tied on the following men : Jinyar.l.
Iitmiar. O.irlai.d and McC el an. with
Matniiiiir, Hewitt or Whitney, Vilas

A QiU'i'r Suicide
desinitch from Philadeliihia. dated

llst , Thursdav, savs: A verv singular,.,, f sicid has discovered
in lleadiii'f. John Steiimiau. '

-
.

SXtytlireo years, a baclielor pe- -

,.i,,. i,oi,i'u ,! H,. .rnnr of i. t wo

1Uircd acre farm, well stoeki d with
cattle was found in his bin u at
o'clock stickiii" in a barrel, head
,(,wl)Wlllll, ftmJ lifo extinct
wb,.,, discovered he was burdened
ll(ltt ll with wtAf(htn nll(1 -- tones tied
Hr(mitl ,liH w.k, h10,vig that was
a of deliberate suicide. It is no.

how UmK s'""" W,IS ',,'ml
e W1H lust hwi alive on Moud.iv

it WIl8 f(lUm, that
five of his ct.ws and two were

ih tll(; barn) r Ull.ir

(milts Cllt. T1R instrument bv

this was committed was found
on Steiiiiiiiin's person, still damp
also. $1.1100 in greenbacks were found
sewed iu Ins lt is not known;
whnt caused the man to kill the ani- '

mals and then take his own but i

it is supposed he was laboring
religious excitem. nt. j

.
Hie poslottice i.iit, that- lias Demi

passed iy i lie iiouse oi nepivseina--
l"""' """ "'"
transfer of any mail contracts shall
1)0 unless the annual coin

ed in Chatham as anywhere eise. Pirn s," iu county, and went pisauon miner 1 t oni .1u t 1 01

Many of our farmers made their fust there. He is now in Itale'igh, wouder-- vu''; K,luU 111 tllM

attempt at its cu.livaiioii last year. fully built up and improved, and yes- - without in writing of the

and they h.ivt been so successful that tenlay said to a r, porter that in his' 1 ost master Ueiieral.

not only thev plant inoie large. v o i.inion North Carolina was a better' Fiftv-eigli- t million is tin

.4 Western Avalanche.
j A desimtch from Luke Cit- -

.l..,,.. .i" 14,1. k.hs- - The Htmiliiu'

. . . t, . "

pt
orks

duj no (ll4I1Me tuerc ,.xce,,t ttlki ,

tho wmoke.Mlack along. Then it struck
the town, crushing about three-fourth- s

of it j,'ortuiiately many of the houses
were deserted for the winter. The
place is built at the of converging

j gulches, and the Hlideb had a fftir
mark.

Tucker's lodging-hous- was swept
'away his hotel crushed. The
Vallcjo Works, including building
and tramways were crushed. Two
meii at this mine happened to be in
the drift escaped injury Power's
butcher shop and Simpson's drug
store were the only buildings that
escaped entirely. A large portion of
the victims were in the boarding-hous- e

and hotel. Twenty-eigh- t iu all were
buried, but twelve were dug out alive
this morning. The rest are undoubt-
edly dead. from neighboring
mines formed a digging force to get
out the bodies. Three had been taken
out at last accounts, ai iid much ,

the battling with a
heavy storm and low temperature.

A rescuing starts from here
in the morning, and it is possible that
some of the above may bo saved, as
on a former occasion some peoi
found alive after having been buried
three da vs.

Itains ami Floods.
A telegram from Washington

... .
City.

dated the Kith, ewivs: telegram
t r i 1 ixlirom points in .iiarvianu.
Ivtstern Pennsylvania, New York and
New Jersey report heavy and
freshets inland, heavy galws and ex-

traordinarily high tides on the coa-1- .

Uaius and tides combined, with ice
gorges, have caused the water fronts

reach of either freshet or tide. Cel- -

jlars in New York along West and!
South streets are unusually flooded... .
Water stood on tlie car tracks in...
" est street, and tho wholesale section

'

condition of overflow prevails, but to
less extent Iii ( aindun, iosite i

'hiladelphia iiiconven
,1 i 1

lencti was cnuseii nil uii; tine uiriieo.
S"veral of the livers in i'.t. .
sylvania and New Jersey are lull ol
water, and by flooding much more

Oil'lV OIK
.

snip,tivclt is reported vet that hi-
the Jersey coast, of an American liri'... . . , . m .
which went in pieces near .u:t... ... , , ... ... ..... T :r-

-
.vii iMiaiii weie -- men iiy uur
Savin;' crews.

Strange Story.
From tho New Ymk Sun.

J in- nun oi A L Davis of Ilirt-lmid- .

VI . was so hailly niniif.'ied a
short time ago as to necessitate am-

putation, and the injured im ml.; r .

was huried. hut those who attended
to this duly filled to wash and eli nii

S ton alter complained of a

feeliiif' iu the hand. He said it
f(.)t H thou-- h full of sawdust, audi
;,lsiHt,l ,.,. I.nviinr it taken and
..i,,.,! aittin in a room!

),.,. , Kiiddonlv exelnimed : "Tiiev

... f.,,,,,,1 t.,.i K(( I,,,,! ,1,,

p the hand, which w.is undergoing
tlio very operation described by the
owiitir

A ( old t'OUliiry.
"f'm the New y.,rk sun.

A eoi from Manitoba
writes that with the thermometer .IS

'" '
'ndw tullv clear and dry that it

" ' " ' 1V1

is. but the effects are reliable t
of the teiiiiH'ia'ure. It is
common sight to see people paillvj
frozen, but they see them- -

...i :
' tt.i ,.r

r,ei,i-r- , in u jiii.-,.-.- VJI ill.- j ii'i
f t.'t. they are not conscious of being
frozen. Occasionally the part fro.i n
will simp off. and kittens' and ponies'
ears otien invaif. on .uiisiani nvo
feet above the stove will freeze
Water pound from a boiler into a
pail and taken once to the tul.h
will fit o lentlv biithieklv coated w ith I,.... .. . ,' , . .,
ue. wlii.li must lie nroKeu oeiore uie
.... . ..n .l.iiiL-

j

It is estimated at the lowest ealeii- -

hitioii that there are i.,00l) men and
women idie iu New York Cu.y, which
means, at lea.-- t, !?l,tlOO,0(IO a week j

lost, ill wages. It a' means poverty,
and conseipieut paiipei ism and loss
of

An unusual is reported
by Jackson Miller, who lives near
Iturliugt on, Vt. A portion of his
farm, to the extent i.f an acre, has
sunk over feet. The surface
is depressed, but retains nearly its
noimai appcaiance. The eaith
ad sides nf the depression is utmost
perpendicular, and tlie tops of tree.--

that wem down can be reached by!
persons standing upon the brink,
The theorv is that sprini's under-- !

mined the ground, and the efftct of,
the frosl caused il to sink.

A Poslon conirrcLration was nnste--
rioUM,v in ,lu, lljasl ,,f u
vi(1() of wj.h t .in,XVH(u ,

uncoiitrolluble slieeing. First the
children, then the choir, and at leugi n

nearly the whole assembly, the
preacher included, broke mil into iu
voluntary ci.nvu.sioii. When the'
pieiuises were seaiched by the as- -

loiiude.l scMou, amid the caehiua-tion- s

of the boys, the cause of tl.e

as was concerned. I here n neither ol them
atroiiff j,,,, ..xhumalion had

Machines in good order which uiil 1,lH' l'uetlay and immediately the he wants to
j,ou,-i,l;-

, Wariii water on my hand."

clica... liemember vou ran to avoid arrest, from politics. He the lVsidehl Wllrt to iiiiag:mi-hav-

not v.hat Lon- -
' ,"l)nn',, ,n, at of a bank, it soini.I. (ioll ,, to a b iek ro-.- it
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this year, but their neighbors will health resort than Florida. He meant estiimtted value of the linger rings of ridiculous catastiopliH was found to
follow their example. In a lew years what he sai.t when he declared that this country actually worn, and si ill be a cargo of pepper, which, dining
we doubi not thai, thallium ii bo his catarrh had left him, that he was there are xaplu mean enough to go the previous week, had been stoie l
one of the leading tobacco counties stronger than iu months, and that and coughing because they in the cellar. The ent.rpi ising trns-o- f

the State. Even with the limited he would remain here until spring, !,lu not waut to invest 25 cents for a tees had lented the place to a wholt
experience, that our farmer ihave thus mean while urging his invalid friends bottle of Di- Bull Cough Syrup. saio grocer.

Child With Two Tongues.
' ''""n ow if..rk sun.

A child with two totitrucs is mud:
to be living ut YonkerH. The second
tongue has grown from the root and'
.... 1.... ..t ii... '11

the upper tongue looks natural, but
the posterior part is constricted and
round, giving the unnatural growth a
pear shape. Tho child, now two
years old, has never experienced any
difticulty iu swallowing its food or iu
breathing, looks natural in every
other way, and has ahvavs been
healthv.

Avoid the harsh, irritating, griping
compounds so often sold as purging
udi'ines. and correct tlie lrregulaii- -

,u,i of iltt bowels by the use c. Aver s
tat hart ic Pills, which are i:i:.d ai.d
gcutli', yet thorough and lung,
in their action.

W. II. Wakelield A; Co., of Greens-
boro', N. C, dealers in Hardware and
Machinery, invite the citizens of
Chat ham to examine their large and
complete stock, which will be sold
astonishingly low. Their Wakefield
Cook Stove is the nicest and quick-
est baker on the market. Agents for
Wadhworth, Martinez & Langman's
Pure Prepared Paints, every gallon
guaranteed.

Iff Noib-e- nf ilnutlifl an1 iiuirrlaceft Inserted

llm IJIi hml.. by
.I..m-.- r, Kk., Mr. I. IIAIlli l: Kll.lil.I, i.f
M'kii'u in MihIiia fir hana.n, nf i.'biiilifiin.

jii:i.
i.i.i.m. in rtw iiniii iiiwiiMiip. n Hie Uih

sir. IIH uaiiii F.i.m, 1

hmam-.-a- i s. c ..n ibi- ieb mm
Dr l'"'N sl ""r"

I'be niiiiiy frliudn In Uiln munty.
bavlni; nmri li'it ii duuKliinr nr H. 0. (turns. l.n. ,

Hii'l win by all whn km-- tn.

ltfmriid f..r The nKconu by

WYATT & T A Y LOB,
Ulloi'KtiM rilMMISMOS MKIielUSTH.

No. l'JS.uih tU Muriln Si..
KM.Kinii. N. :.. IVbruary 17, IIUKJ

eo'lTOS MAKKUT:
lu..d Middling.

;!..,.! i .J. bidding,
snuun.

wnoi,r:sAi.i:iiiioi'i:iiv maiiket.
Mini --I'll j e, : X. I'., flimWIWi
Hulk airii. 10S 'eal, whllu, buliml.

'MlllllB, 11 I'nl li, ll.'l.fl ,0
I nlun(--

Hi'hi rnllniMl, H V'ilii IrlKn. V barri-l- . fi "S
S a Sr..l, "II

Mnium-n- Ivhh, ISUnilill:
Cilia, On.i.1, T. S lrli-- l
Syril.K, InlKhl, VI IMI.- Apj.li-.-.- , HV!i'.'S
vir .intuir.
' w, r Kpt,, 'jn

I'bl' WrllB, (ir'.WII, :m
' Wj

Cn,v ,., W'ni lli S1
N.

I'.rrf.rlliC in",,: llrrmi Tins $1 7"i, Mured Tli--

id.
U v T!ic"- .i .u i. ..r larisi- im,

New A1 v rliM'tiii'Mls. j

. r.r. nv T.A;n hy vinri k!
1

..mimrd.rnf ilm , rl..r - tin t CI..1.I.1.111 (
rnuntv w mil b. m ih ur "U. dn. r ...
riiil.rM', in hi, n ' iAV il.o hi h

f M VII II. Wi. a " ' in
a ijnlnliu Hi" l i.it.-n-f 1. . Ian lli.r.iett,

ilee,..isel, lie... I 1,. II. I'llklliln.i ulil nlln-r-

..liliillil.:!,' 'J.V! . and bet. if tin' Kline true!
nliveled In .lilll.eH Ii.'ll M. I.lltterlnll.

I'. rn!-- . ..f ni,...u.ird .nli. and luimiiee In
rlx Willi Inlet"..! at l.rr eel.l. Nil I.

l.llrilie I Tim Uni t rill be III Inta
fiillt T ii. l'.Mii:.

I!., lhi'i. j. j. i'i:m i.rs.

mmv.

As Ileeeivcr of the Dvniiui Mann- -

fiicturing Compai.v, the undersigned
will sell'

AT PUBLIC AUCTION, j

jOu EiailAY and SAIT UDAY. tlie
'27tli and 'istii days of February,

THE STGGiC OF

jdicneral
aiuissc

eoiitaiued in the store of n

p,lllV coiisistii't; d
DUY (H)ODS

notions,
HEADYMADK CfiOTHINO

JiOOTS AND SHOES, HATS.

OJlWV.Ill.Ul,t, ..m.v Ci.C.
'I'hem ids must be sold, and now
yur chance to make a little money

go a long way.
ryAll i., rsoiis tuib bted to said

, 'ni.i.n.iiv are to make inline-
,ijut t payment, ainl thus sn.e co"ts.

H. A. LONDON,
Receiver.

rVhrimry I'J. W

jjLilJLli b
VEGETABLE

SICILIAN

Hair Senowor.
Seldom doM a .iul:ir wiu furli a

irmiK hold upon tin' tihl.e i'iii.udi-.ii-- m b.ia
it M.l.'s ItAin IIL.Nl.WMt. TUo OftKOll in

it hail ttcciimrdi.-lii'- a comploto rcsbiralmn ,.f
color to tun Luir, and viorou hcallh to tiia
scalp, arc luinu.u-- iblo.

Did people likf it 'nr it wondorful W)rirtn
to ibcir v. Uu n lo. their m :;;iuul

color and b. amy. .M.ddi (wple like it
because it pievi-iit- IliLin Irom g. liini! bald,
keepii Uai.d. uil an ay, a.id maki-i- i IhB liair
grow thick and Btmn. YomiK ladies lll.i- it l

rh a dressinc tl eivw tin! luir bU-tllu- l

lihte-- y lu.Mrc. Iliel i.nhhw them to drew
it ill whatever form hoy w Thtu it i tho '

favoriia nf all, and it h.- -i becoius io siiuplj '

because It disappoint 1.0 one.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
lOK THK WHISKI.ItS

J. 1' bocnini" one of tlie most important popu-

lar toilet art tiles nrnelith-men'!- use. W hen

tho beard b pray or naturally of an

shade, lit KIMiil-v- a Ivt is lh I

rcn.cty.
rBEP.Mirn ny

U.lMIall & t'o.,Nasliua(N.H.
Sold by all Prug glJtt.

AYER'S
Ague Cure
tmitaiitsan Bntldiitc for nil nmln: lnl ills.

which, fur n.- ki.iwii( In u.m l in nu
otlior . It o'ii:;.i:iis l.o tmiiinc, iiur
any iiiineral iiim uki.t-cre- r.

mid cm.!ciiM'iir!y f.ru!tit.'S t.n !n;iirinii
pnect uhmi tlio CMuaiiiutioii, but U.itl!! the
jslcin n na it us before tl.e bilark.

WE WAEBAKT AVEK'3 AGUE CUES

lo cure ovitv nun nf IVvcr ninl An n, li l

or Cliitl , I:, inim-ii- l iir.
J)umb .Akm'', ItiliouA ami Liv;r

l f.y inn :;t In o:8D cif f;ii:tir
nfl:riluo trial, nre niithnrizi-il- mir
circular dated duly lb'.', tu nfuud III"
mnllvy.

Dr. J.C. Aycr&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Suld ty all I ujyixi. '

DMINISTRATOK'S NOTICR
.1 HiivIiik . j ifill;:-.- I m "f 1..
W. Wlllliinm. il Iiiti'Ijv noiiry nil i:a---
Imvlni! I'lftiiiiH nzalii.il huI1 m rxhlhli
ilio hHnitM.i mo, mi ur lM;nri! Ui rUi ilav.if l'iij.
runry, lfS6 w. 1. A. CUKKK.

I . lhHl.

A DMINISTRATOB'S NOTICR
j m Iliiriiis iiiHlin.-- as ihf of

Keeilhnin lierkwlih. l, I illy all
persnns bavliii; ai;alni.t eiill in
,xtlllill llifl HHini' In me, mi nr befnrn III.' VJnd day

nf lilliuary, IHG O. W. lot sllEK.
January Ii, lxhj.

4 DMINISTBATOBS NOTICE.
IlATttiff innlin'l iu th H'Jmlitlnlrtilnr of II.

i Hftt'ii, I iitTfhy tiMl'y hII r'nt
hnvtiiK I'lAimn titCHliml naU incilillOt Hi

ainr in me "ti nr injure Hi r Jmii-v- . iht.
Jjtn'y W, W. UATCtJ.

DMINTSTIlATOirs NOTICE.
V HrtvliiK '"linM hh Uif A'lmltilH'rritnror K. V.

F.lllnirtoit, ilm r.iiM., I hiriity n .'ir nil iifiiH
hnvlii(! ' ImIiiih H;;iln(t hnl ! Um Ut rxtitt-l- '

the KimiM u iiif, "ii ur licroif thn wih tlnv "i
ins;. w. A. kl.LIXiTON.

jAtiutry

IXKC I'TOIfS' NOTICR HAV- -
juiilllb-- aa Ihf nf .b'Lh

YarlmpMiKli, l . wf imrlly all
H'.iih liHVint; hithIiihi Mill

tin' fl.llltf In III,, .Ml nr III. 'JJri'l ilav nf
Jllllil.irv, IHM',. l.F.MI KI, Fl.l.lM,

January ii. Issi. o. h. IIAIll.l.'..

IXKCCTOUS' NOTICK.
lli nf IlBllli l

IIh- iiii-v- nmuy all iir .n

haviiit; cliiliiiH ni'l iii- - rxbibli
ihnni In u, uu nr lb lSib day nf .lanuiiry.
lHHii. J. I.. II Ai KM V,

Jan'y 15, 1MH.V 6l. J. U. II M'K.NI.Y.

Wheat Wanted !

I will nay lis. lilirtiri-- l rii!.b prloi' fnr wheal, nr I

will adva.i' i inniii-- mi , I lu my
new mill, ul (lull. N. i'. T!in mill b. imw I t K

. k. I Will IfUliraillnl. l In

all win. will give It atrlul. Cnnmniid nnf b.r
J. M. Meivr.l!.

(lulf, N. C, Jan. R, rrnprlrt-.r-

in
Mount Pispli Academy,

II. M. C VTI'.S. A. H.. Pi im'ipai..
Nnrnial. ilail.i'i.iHlb'nl and Cnllrgia o.

Knurtll nf JO weeks I iM'AUT S, 1W.V

I'J llllieK nnlUliPMSI i.r (iaill Hill '

liealibtul uiid 'iiviH.ii, new aii-- a.Lrac
livo. M'leie.y litk'!! ."li.-- and III

'Tne I'i I. . and inn la: tl.e llliv
bam un-- a Wuke r- C"i:e;:e,
ha, II ve;il Xieili-!l-- ,l

tM.'hlin;. N but . ..inpi'ieni .i be ft
upliiyi'd. hi-- l fnr t.'lt e. U'lllltxiur 'IMit,

. 'illir.

qui ?

) Jlvvl'- T,1K !'"'t;;"x. . i" ... .lie w,l.-
tine ;a.i .. triiei ... t.r the ..I .bun.-

k. . ui ar t Siieinii, t hai hum
uniy.

lloi'D TtMllM!. (oNVKN'F.XT TO MAItKKT . ,
Ti'Ni.a.'f ii.. Ibii.l eacb. and remainder

Ilonl ami d n by lulled.
'

t . u, nli. - 1.1,..'.-"' " '
Febiuary l'iih, ibss.

""
m. T. Noui.i w.e..v..u:5?. ;U)

I.aU.nlN..rrH, VSyu-.- i A I.v.n ,.; r... llarmm
Tayl-.f- 4 till .

f T Xnvvh S: Rrr.
Wlio aucLVod Nttrrls, Wyait Taylor M tliolr UtS

rtlUMtt,

WHOLESALE GEOCEES

AN- D-

Xo. lfi Exchange and No. 15 East
Martin Streets,

halsigii, ri. c.
WE CAliltY A LAUtlE STOCK

which we offer to th trade at
very low prices.

jrtve srrri AI. ATTI.NTION to lh aln ul

?()'I'T(,
Maki'iab-- at lieln.-.- an-- riMiirn, ai vara.

I'mtlu.-- ft., nit .' 'Ill al MtiUll ellHl i;,.
Ill nil Hinri-.- l Willi UA.

A'entM l'r l'.lta,-e- ..

Afi.lilH b'f ii(ter
fnr .lio. I. iiiiaii...

Alt- fnr Hie nleM .ll I Mnlil.v. lUI I'ntllH PlnW,
the hH'B "! Ui" e' tu-- Hrld.

Jauiini'y 1,

xiie old Reliable

j

BOO S T 0

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.,

HUli) Ulill iJhiliuuui

ll.VLKKJM, N. C.

LAKOLST s'K H'K IN THI'.STATi:
AM) LOVi:.ST I "KICKS.

A

We mil supply all your wants.

C ru M.;n.s 1'io.k.
lebriiary lfa-- thn- IIO

MAGNETIC CURES.
vtr ih' (r1iM l.i- Uiiif all

vims pittn-- . rt (.. nt Kcnu'd
'itlri"'t moil il bmln until v.hen

oinan Hll vMtw uicl wl l (Hiwif, All

.ttlirr rorni" "f H'fiM;tiii rr ni v. - r (itn uro
rnlHii I.tv fTf'h li'tsi;f?ft fn lit u

in ht know! lliif. iii'-- llui' m h. iitf.s only (.alllit o.

ii m- r .'iiiv. Tht'f H.Ii.it.ff ,,rt iiniciu!'',
itml llrT-- ill nihtrHii Hi" nun kfi whh'imn-- :

I'lm itif. Mii";in';i-i- - Uu1 Hv "l nuui 1 hir
rurit lv.v nuHltMi-- ri W"ti.ict ul in all iuttiih
romt'l'ili.'H. Tiir iihyst-.iii- ft)
intitrn'Mif irvni?niil I carsn.. in iici vfuif ill

rut . bill at ir"U ri"Ml die l.riMrr "
r. Hill has in:t !' lliin lis"Vi ry. ih iiy

nun Mm ir llM ljf;r, limn. ailMii.
NtMiraltn, l.lvrrnnl t'oitlnliiiH. raraty-
hIh, i"Ui, Hiinal wt'kn"rr. lHn.s,:i. I'unmiitH-
11. Hi, l.lmtiH Hll.l I .1. Hll'l UriHTtll

'
UniHli Huh mU. an.l iln nly anl I" i f th kln.t
liiviiipil- It w jrrivrrHi tirailvt nut iil ki.nwH
ainl Iu n (rush liiHh" lniiar: u riil'ii

ln Ih .lo'.tli'nt'-.- hvs I'm. an i T'n'fb winii h
In liriil (!.( tmr StairiH'.t l'aiulr. UcI h mi l

hh HhotiM bf Tin- lirnlie tit wj;i t tii.lt d
n o ihc work. r tin iH'iin.lt sm1 fr

rlr.'iilMr an. I i.iltti 'tilal". Hy jrlvinj a ii i ii
llinf iHTv.iiiH trtlli', w- - will nlve mtvl-- . nml
illr'tioiH h w to us" our appllaih". Mil. I. Ml.t
I) iUt.NtllC MMI.MNCb COUPAKt l"'k ,Vi,

aouiiit if. c. rb. H.

WOTICB!
all r.jwuUiri, nml AdinlnlNlrntiTR win) haTa

failed tu ninkn riMiirnx, nud nil Ounrdlaix wlio
Iihv failed Ui ilirlr liund mid nmkn their
rimrta riilri'd by law, are hereby nnlinMl to
oiiiir, fnrwiird and dn nit ai onrr and fltve ci8ia.

r. lorsiirr., c. a. c,
Jan. 201b, IBM.

PITTSBORO'
Scientific Academy,

FOB BOYS AND OIBLS,
Sl'RIMt RKSSION OI ENS JAXHAHV 12, 1885.

On Mnuday, January 13tb, tliplat Trrn, onilar
Dip will bfjrln. i'hla aobivil

hilly Inr nr b,r liualnfea. alra
nfT'rdH l liihtriii-il'-- In ibr- k'irnem, wltli
LHiriiry, I'libitn-'H- , Av, anil Slrnilflc an4
Ubrnf-b-,i- Alllmui

. I'aliiiiin, and Oranuitf by
. ai nw rair, fnr Hi.- Frnmlf

Aft AilvanrM Cnurau fnr ynunv ladlauatlt
Bxtnini--

'Ir.itMs: firr Ssli.n nf tu wprkn: TulUna ra
Kiikii-- Ii , I r I. uiln. ilrm-k- rrenak,
lbk-- I'plng (' (hi'Ii i iini. Primary Claa (It
nly. I'.nor.l In inwn, ii in t.r r inniiib, near ike

f.', i.. mill, t, , in iiilvaii.T, ar
at tin mbldli-n- ilm t.riri. sitiib-ni- are r4aai-- d

m emi r rnitiiily. Knr aud rf
nf inuiiy ycuo-- . mblria

C. K. 1I0 'SON,
Ji'inolifl.Par. 11, ISM. ams.

H. T. CHAHnT
onuoozsT,

riTTsnono', . c.

Drups. Medicines. Toilet and Ttmmf
Altielef). TrussCM, (iiil'ilen 8cd,

Cigars, I'aints. Oilg, Ac.
rarrrully eniiipouiidid i

Aj.ill 10. mm. ly

FIHE! FIRE 1 1

Bo Prudent and

mi m mmiv.
IN THK

H. C. ROME IflSHBANCI CB.

Tlii conijianv lia. lieen in luf
fill operation fur sixueii year. It is

SAFE,
LOLVENT

and PROMPT
the payment of its losses.

1G

All kinds of Buildings insured it
:iHoiialilf rates.

lie v:'riu'il hy the lneMW of youf
neihliors and insure in time.

11. A. LONDON,
Agent.

K;it. i, IMIt,

MANY THANKS
10 tl'lfllds, CIISOOIIU'IS Utld the pillilllT

Lt'liel'illlv for their lilierul patronafl
during tl.e past year. We will try

I''aw a'l who will l ontinuf their
..,,.1 ...:l .1 .... ni1.

as lowascax iik im.ught

To Cash Customers
K WOI LD SAY THAT NO

iONl1. YILL P.K ALI.OWKD TO
I'NDI'.ttSKLL IS:

IsPKClAl. INDICHAIKNJS WILL
15 K (H Vl'.N1 TO I'F.USONS

151' VINO FOR CASH!

K KI'.KP Till: VKltV REST

Sewing MiK'hhios
inaile: botii under :iml upper fcedj
ami you would do well to "ive us s
call before Mi.i buy else a I, ere.

We have A I.AWtSK STOCK of
PLOWS. l'A ( ASTINO,

SIIOVKI.S. FOliKS,
AXKS.

;HAMKS, COLI.AUS, TliACES,
and anything a farmer wishes.

W'e keep the LA U( KST STOCK f

jllootsatid Shoes
in the county. Have just received

a new lot.

OfU STOCK OP

IS VKIiY LAI US,''.. AND
ALL KINDS OF DUV tlOOPS

K '. ( ' 1". A I F. Tl I A N Y 1 ' EVER
IiOl tiHT TIIF.M. ASK TO

SF.E OUK

CERT BLEACH SHIRTING.

It is the lest you ever s:iv for

the money.

We try to keep KY YTH I NO,
and do not let our stis k run down.

We lire selliii";

'lienier tlmn ever and only keep
THE I'.LST!

I v ill nniii tluink you for your
kindness in the p:ist.

ty II" oil hiive ll.it settled your
ileeoillit liope Volt will do sunt once I

If vou wish to liuv troo !a cheap
ti ll ut W. L. LONDON'S.

January 8, 1S85.
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